
Both student and academic travellers to complete
 ‘Travel Request Form’ and request approval from 

either: 
Supervisor (student)

Head of Discipline (staff)

Email the following to: seectravel@newcastle.edu.au
- Approved Travel Request Form
- Evidence to support travel (invitation, program etc.)
- Approved PGRSS Form (if student)

 Campus Travel sends travel and accommodation 
quotes to the travel arranger

Travel arranger forwards quotes to traveller

If travelling Internationally, the arranger sends 
requisition off for final approvals

School Office (travel arranger) creates profile and travel 
requisition, requesting two quotes of the most direct 

and economical route from Campus Travel Traveller will be sent an email to complete the 
online travel diary (if journey is 6 nights or 

longer)
Greater than a 50% ‘private’ component will 

result in traveller required to pay the University 
the private portion of that journey.

Student:
Approval 1 = Supervisor

Approval 2 = Pro Vice Chancellor
Staff:

Approval 1 = Head of School
Approval 2 = Pro Vice Chancellor

Journey is booked by Campus Travel

SEEC Travel Cycle

Students: For information on PGRSS form and 
guidelines please go to your UON Blackboard, 

select the FEBE Higher Research Degrees Site and 
select PGRSS, $1500.

Traveller discusses potential trip with supervisor/HoD; 
including budget, cost collector, length of trip and any 
teaching or administrative responsibilities that need to 

be covered in their absence.

For further information on the travel policy and 
travel manual please visit the UON Policy Library.

For travel advice please call the Campus Travel 
Team on 1300 264 184.

If a student wishes to use PGRSS funding, the 
application must be submitted to both supervisor and 

Research and Research Training Officer for 
assessment /approval

Traveller advises the arranger of their preference If domestic travel, the arranger self approves with 
the travel system advising HOS via email

Traveller to action

School Office to action

Campus Travel to action

If travel has been booked by a 3rd party (anyone 
other than Campus Travel), traveller must record 

their journey into “MyTrips” for Insurance 
coverage.

Students with ‘private’ days must arrange and 
pay for their own Insurance to cover those days.

All University travel must be recorded in the University travel system by a School travel arranger

The travel system will determine whether your 
destination(s) is “High Risk”, and will flag it with 

the appropriate department, e.g. H&S and 
Delegate Approval

https://policies.newcastle.edu.au/document/view-current.php?id=18
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